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5 Locations Bookmarked

 by Booking.com 

The Rundlestone Lodge 

"Modern Rustic Charm"

This hotel complex, opened in 1997, offers the best of both worlds: the

rustic style of sloped roofs, stonework and beams, as well as the luxury of

state-of-the-art amenities and services. Choose from umpteen different

room and suite styles. Enjoy quiet moments with Canadian wines in the

Parlour, or go for an après-ski dip in the eight-person hot tub. The hotel is

minutes from the shops and attractions in downtown Banff and the

mountain views, of course, are incredible.

 +1 403 762 2201  www.rundlestone.com/  reservations@rundlestone.

com

 537 Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by Booking.com 

The Juniper Hotel and Bistro 

"Lodging with Ski Packages"

If you are looking to do some world class skiing, The Juniper Hotel and

Bistro has a superb location at the base of the Mount Norquay ski resort.

Enjoy special ski packages in winter months, and in summer months take

advantage of the large outdoor patio deck with a mountain view. All of the

rooms come with a view of the valley or Mount Norquay. The hotel,

formerly the Timberline Lodge, was recently renovated and can boast the

title of the first North American hotel to reflect Art Eco design. The design

teams decided to renovate using materials that existed already on the

site, a decision that greatly enhanced its green credentials. Choose one of

the rustic rooms for two or one of the two chalets, which accommodate

four people. The Juniper Bistro gives a diner all they'd want on a cold

winter's day - a fireplace, stunning vista views and nourishing food using

many local ingredients. Serving hours are seasonal; call ahead or check

the website.

 +1 403 762 2281  thejuniper.com/  info@thejuniper.com  Juniper Way & Mount

Norquay Road, Banff AB

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Hidden Ridge Resort 

"Secluded Comfort & Luxury"

Hidden Ridge Resort has rooms with views of the Bow River and Banff.

This hotel is semi-secluded, but just two kilometers (just over one mile)

from the town's shopping, dining, sightseeing and recreation. There are

rooms, suites and chalets suited to everyone. Every unit has kitchens,

wood-burning fireplaces, and warm decor. Added bonuses are outdoor

hot tubs and local activity discounts. The Natural History Museum, Bow

River, Cascade and Castle mountains, and Hot Springs mineral pool are all

short drives away. Rates vary seasonally.

 +1 800 563 8764  www.banffhiddenridge.co

m/

 reservations@bestofbanff.c

om

 901 Hidden Ridge Way, Banff

AB
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 by Booking.com 

The Rimrock Resort Hotel 

"Elegant, Bright & Modern"

Spoil yourself while you savor the beauty of the Canadian Rockies and

stay at this massive full-service luxury hotel. Dark maple furniture, warm

hues and accents, incredible views and modern conveniences are in every

room. Choose from superior, deluxe, or premium rooms that feature two

queen-size beds and a variety of special features. Room rates vary

seasonally. Each room has a PlayStation and two phones with voice mail.

Two restaurants, a lounge and shopping are also available on site.

 +1 888 746 7625 (Toll Free)  www.rimrockresort.com/  info@rimrockresort.com  300 Mountain Avenue, Banff

AB

 by Booking.com 

Sunshine Mountain Lodge 

"Warm Winter Sojourn"

This ski-in, ski-out lodge is located in at Sunshine Village Resort in Banff

National Park. It is 20 minutes' west of Banff city centre. It features

multiple restaurants, and outdoor hot pool, ski storage and spa services.

Each room at the Sunshine Mountain Lodge feature a 42-inch flat-screen

HDTV and wood furniture. Each bathroom has slate floors and granite

counter tops with hairdryers. Windows open for fresh air. Guests can work

out in the on-site gym or relax in the dry sauna. The lodge also schedules

movie nights, snowshoe tours and tobogganing adventures. Banff Upper

Hot Springs are 25 minutes' drive away from Sunshine Mountain Lodge.

 +1 403 762 6500  sunshinemountainlodge.c

om/

 reservations@skibanff.com  1 Sunshine Access Road,

Sunshine, Banff AB
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